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Delegate Lauds 
Safety Program

Compared to many cities. Tor-.leadership, police and fire de- 
rance has an outstanding safety ipartments, schools, PTAs, and 
program, according to Kvaithe many local organizations in 
BlMNi, member of the Torrance itrrested in promoting safety 
Safety Council who recently at- Mrs. Bisou said that Governor 
tended the Governor's Safety ! RonaW Reagan addressed the 
Conference in Sacramento. conference, pointing out that in

Mrs. Risou discussed the con-ilhe year 1907. there were 4.8M 
ference Monday night at the I traffic fatalities n California
Safety Council's regular meet- 
Ing, praising this city's fine

Housewife's

-r-( | 
I1 3. till

and 233, 83b injures. Keagan 
said that these accidents cost 
the tax paying public of Califor- 
|nla more than $1 billion, a figure 
'equal to 20 per cent of the 
i state's annual budget.

Reading remarks made by 
Senator Pverrtt Dirksen, Rea- 
,gan noted that since 1961, some 
75.000 men have been killed in 

A 40-year-old Torrance house- Vietnam, white in the same time 
wWe died early Friday of an; period. 400,000 persons haw 
apparent asthma attack after ibeen killed and 20 million in- 1 
Fire Department rescue units ijured in traffic accidents In the 
failed to save her Vnited States. More than 50 per 

Dead on arrival at Little Com- cent of those killed were youths 
pany of Man Hospital was Mrs. under 30. 
Ruth Elizabeth Kocsis of 1205 Also addressing the confer- 
Greenwood St ence was Judge Thomas C 

Police said they arriv'ed at the Murphy of Los Angeles Munici- 
Kocsls home at 1:10 a.m. to find pal Court, who pondered why no 
Fire Department units adminis- activists demonstrated against 
tering oxygen to the victim ihighway slaughter in spite of the 
Mrs. Kocsis was reportedly jfact that nearly seven tunes as 
wheezing and had difficulty, many are killed in accidents as

CHRISTMAS 
STORE HOURS 
MON. thru FRI. 
9 A.M. to 9 P.M.

SAT. 
9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

breathing. ! compared to war.

PHIN'CK OAHDXKK*
POCKET SECRETARY

Full width intMta opwi poctot tor currency. p«Mrv 
nwmov ttc. A large full pocket ccrou top for 
chick*, currency. tr«vc< ticket*, ttc. film porket 
lor cards. |ich«tv «t*n)p«. Ftond* lintng. Rich 

Popular Colon.

PERSONAL 
GIFTS

iTATIONARY; we eon pertondiie
'or you on the premltet.

PRINCESS GARDNER: waHeft. clqw-
ttte cam key cat*i etc.
DESK ACESSORIES: Pen sett, calen-
dwn aih tray, memo hoWer, clock.
Pf N A PENCIL teH: Crott, Parker, (amp*: World Globe:
attache ernes.

PEANUTS
and tht whole gang, Snoopy, Linut, 

Lucy, Charlie Brown.

We carry the whole line of 
Peanuts Items . . .

Dolls, Calendars, Banners, Pillows, 
Watches, etc. . . .

*~_ ii inn 295

can still be

IMPRINTED
with YOUR name

XPARRISH&WOODJNC /
OFFICE FURNITURE

3611 TORRANCE BLVD. 
328-6074
Fr«e Parking

MONTH

Sitting comfort by day ...
  (  ping comfort by night!

CORNER ENSEMBLE
SAVE *10'15998

This 9 piece ensembl* i» 
perfect for the studio apart- 
BBnt, den or any room that 
IMB to do d crab to duty. Thi»
 ttractive Bet is luvnfeil In
  contemporary qoilted floral 
print with   contrasting BolM 
color on the wedge bolsteis. 
Comer tabl* ia finished in a 
kn! mat wetout.

8-FOOT POOL TABLE OUTFIT
Deluxe STEEL FRAMED TABLE

Covered With R«Morc«d 
Extra Heavy Wed Cloth

15995

AUTOMATIC
SCORER FOR
4 PLAYERS

»fWT Tatto >tt SM 
FTBN tar mat* ttmftt •«<** 

Nat utfi tMp lives; atinBltf, 
utt Mttal Nfttf ilattt mt tskto 
  tin

EXTRA 
MASSIVE

WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

SAVE $10

69 MONTH

5 PC.
Spanish Octagonal 

DINING SET
Add modern Spanish flavor to your dininf.. . with tba h»mJ»om« 
dinette. No-oar table top with wood pain matched to perfection. 
Big 36-tock table extende to a fall 48 inches. TVe 4 hijp-beck 
cbalm with black ft»m*« em coveted la  e*y<art Tfcyi Im it 
today . . . now at McMahan'a and aartl

(

Lovely
Dolls
To

Surprise
A Young

Girl With!

A. 23" Walking Doll . . . K»>»u><l h:iir and lovely taffeta 
dress.

B. 19" Go Go Doll . . . Double ringlet rooted hair and 
lace stockings.

f. 17" Walking Doll . . . Angel top dr*a* and ringlet 
rooted hair.

BIG COMFORTABLE

RECLINER CHAIR

6989
Month

The
"Wildcat" 

BICYCLE

'44B9

$1JS Moirrii

Now, just in time for Christmas, you can purchase 
the bicyde that will win the heart of any boy! Fea 
tures chrome high-riM handle bars, popular foam- 
padded banana seat, chrome rims, coaster brake, and 
knobby tread rear tire. MeUlk Green color.

90 Days
Just Like

Cash

71 PC. Melmac" 
DINNERWARE

Complete Service for 8 
Compare at (30

YOUR 
CHOICE

Upsy-Ooisy 
or Sunny

'1995

8 Dinner Plates
8 Cups
8 Saucers
8 Cereal Bowls
8 Bread & Butter
Plates
8 Fruit Dishes

16 Tumblers
Vegetable Bowl
Platter
Sugar Bowl with Lid
Creamer
Salt &. Pepper
Shakers

ROOM SIZE RUGS

Texas Ranger Gun Set '4.99
Authentic wood-grained barrel rifle, 2 holstever) A- 
gunn, belt, canteen, deputy's badge, spurs & barutima.

Admiral
PORTABLE COLOR TV

*379*9
$11.15 MONTH

Idtel   a tint or Mcond set , . . the sort, 
eble with »bi,^ef p«rform.i«ee. 1M tql In. 
ef Tlewini ira., (n»M pUy eh.ilu M(,
2 speed UHF tun,,. n« .bony f milhrf 
  blnet to connect . . . »|t | ft,

"Personal Playmate"

12 Inch Portable TV 
SOO95 *32S
QT Mwrh

ThU qutllty, portable TV featurie a 79 «q. In. 
viewing are*, larg* emmich for evcryoM to *M 
comfortably. The clear black and whit* picture 
comes from Admiral* fine crafUunanortlp. The 
wide angle icreen la filled Into a clean, slim 
cabinet.

STORES

S« Habla Etpaitol Free FarUftf 

90 Day* Just Like Cask

1306 SARTORI
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE 

PHONE 328-1252

TORRANCE BLVD.

CARSON


